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Lw of Montana News.

Morton Linoll was instantly killod 
by an explosion of a dozen sticks of 
giRnt powder in tho oven of a stovo 

William Zoba's silica quarry, tbrco 
miles west of Aoneondii. Joseph Mc
Intyre and Georgo Bradley were in
jured, and are now in Stann's hospi- 

' 'in a critical condition. The 
quarrymon hare been accustomed to 
tbuw out the giaut powder as much 

was needed for a day.'s work, 
about twenty-five sticks, oacb day in 
tho worming oven, which is ou the 
back of tho cook"stove. Ono of the 

carried away twelvo sticks and 
ns many moro in tho oven. Mc

Intyre was in the cal in, having been 
laid up from work by sickness. He 

sitting with his feet imder.tho 
stovo. Bradley was tho boss and had 
just uouio iu on qn errand. Ho was 
obout throo feet from tho stove. 
Linoll was tho cook and stood in 
front of the stove-ut his work. Ho 

id on a hot firo which is supposed 
have been the cause of the disastor, 

overheating the powder. Tho cook 
blown into au unrecognizable muss, 

baviug uo semblauce of a man. Mc
Intyre will loso lioth hands; Bradley 
has a fractured skull.

At Anaconda Oscar Burneybeck 
shot Mrs. E. B. Catliu v.hilo she was 
returning-with friends from a visit to 

ighbnr. Three Hhots were fired, 
onostrikiDg Mrs. Catlin botwoen tho 
shouldors, auothor grazing her hand, 
and tho third missing her. Friends 
trim! to stop him, but lie threatened 
them with his rorolvor and escaped 

tho darkness. About tou minutes 
later ho stood in tho middlo of Third 
street, near Waluut, and deliberately 
shot himself thr> ugh tho bead. He 

as killed instantly. Barnoybeck was 
printer by trade, but has not work- 
1 for some time. Ho formerly 

boarded with the Catlins and while 
there conceivod a passion for Mrs. 
Catlin, which was in no way encour
aged or reciprocated. Ho had for 
mouths hounded tho houso and was 
driven away by tho polico' obd Mr. 
Catliu.

State Land Agent Jumes M. Page, 
iu his annual report filed with the 
governor, says that tho forests of 
Westorn Montana are being do- 
stroyod at an alarming rate. Ho 
thinks something should bo done at 
onco to prevent corporations and por- 

from laying waste tho forests ns 
thoy are now doiug. Ho sriys that 
tho law permitting the cutting of 
tirnbor from tho public domain 
should be amouded so as to restrict 
the business, else iu u fow years there 
will bo little valuable timber loft 
lands of public domain. Mr. Page 
urges tho necessity for a complete 
survoy of the timbered lands by tbe 
general government so tbe state limy 
completo selections to fill the giants. 
Tho most valuublu of the public 
lands uro unsnrveyod timber tracts 
and lie wants the slate to get |>os- 
Hossion of them before the tnnlxir ou 
them is markoted. He roeomiuonds in 
his report that tho state sell no tim
ber without, ut tho Hame lime, dispos
ing of the land on which it stauds.

The jury in the case of Georgo 
Howard, the short man of the long- 
nd-short highwuyuian, was found 

guilty ol highway robbery at Butte. 
The punishment was left to the 
court. Tho jury was out just 
minutes. A churge of assault iu 
first degree will also he tried against

the lorm ortk. H. -Wethey. . George 
Kinkol, Jr., of Bozeman was appoint
ed as one of tho oxecutivo board of 
the agricultural collego ut Bozeman.

Tom Riley, who was arrested last 
week for stealing a lionH*- and buggy 
belongiug to, Ernest Bnme, has 
pleaded guilty to grand larceny in 
the district court at Great Falls, and 

sentenced to ono year iu tbe 
pehilentiary.

Michael Connolly, a stock man 
from tho Sweet Grass bills, arrived at 
Great Falls from tho north having iu 
custody John Cowan and Robert 
Williams, who are uccused of cattle 
stealing, aud will bo taken to Fort 
Benton for trial. Mr. Connolly says 
tbo stork association lias been ou tbe 
lookout for tboso men for soms time, 
aud he feels certain thigL^onTguilty. 
Ten hides bearing wellkuown brands 

found buried near a cabin iu 
which tho accused were liviug.

C. A. Claytou a Camp Creek roneb- 
- who was recently released from 

tbo penitentiary for tho killiugofZ. 
A. Maddux ill 1887, began an action 

the district court through Attor
ney Johu W. Cotter for tho recovery 
of his ranch which bo sold to W.%. 
Stumbaiigh for $1,000 aflor his in
carceration, but for which bo ultoges 
ho never received tho iiionoy.

A. X. Adams, plumber ut Holeua, 
made au assignment for tbe bouefit 
of bis creditors, naming Frank A. 
Sutton as assiguee. His liabilities 

said to bo less than bis assets, 
which amount to $14,17632.

Mrs. W. F. Sanders, wife of ox- 
Senator Sunders, reported to tho 
Washington polico tho loss of a dia
mond pin worth $600. Mrs. Sanders 
has been visiting Representative 
Hartmau aud she attended one of 
tbe theaters. When sho returned to 
tbe house, sho discovered ber loss. 
She does uot know whether tho pin 
was lost or stolen, but the police 
bare an idea that she lost it in the 
crowd at the theater.

After uiauy days hard work by an 
army of men, an opening was mado 
through the Bozeman tunnel. Tho

Frod Dubois of Idaho has done 
vory little siuce bo camoitito the son- 
ate bJt trample upon the sacred tra
ditions of that body and backoff 
dead and useless limbs that have for 
years beeu hanging to tbe legisla
tive tree. He has been a successful 
iconoclast, and instead of putting 
him in tbo chairmanship of tbo com
mittee on public lands they ought to 
have mado hiui chairman of tho com
mittee on rules, so that he might ra

the entire organization of tbe 
Renate, which -is now old foshionod, 
clumsy, cumbersome aud, in a gre 

obsoleto. Mr. Dubois 
recognized os a leader among tho 
’colts” us tho young men iu the seu- 
ito are called, and the more vener
able members do not like the way be 

toaring up things.' His last attack 
is upon tho appropriation commit

tee, which will result in relieving it 
than half of its laborand on- 

trusting to tho other committees of 
tho senato tho preparation of legisla
tion for tho support of various 
brauches of the sorvico over which 
they have general jurisdiction. This 
rule was adopted in the house about 

years ago aud was proved suc
cessful, although in a measure it has 
reduced the iufiuenru of tho appro
priations committee. Hereafter, 
under the proposition of Mr. Dubois, 
tho committee on militiary affairs 
will prepare the army bill, the corn- 

, uu rnitteo on nnval affairs tho naval bill, 
work of clearing the big bore of all* Au committee on postoffices and 

post roads the bill for the postal

Following iucorporatio u filed

REMEMBER
T(i»t you cap bavotboCinciupati 
Semi-Woekly Enquirer and T he

Lead in their reepectivi

T r y  t h e m !  B e g i n  N o w !

T 'fiom Butte: Eschle Plumbing and
Healing company, stock $10,CCC; di
rectors, A.’J. Davis, Louis Eschle, J. 
M. Dutton, all of Butte. Mouluua 
Electro-Gas company, to huudlc and 
sell acetylene gas, stock $250,000; 
directors, T. T. Baker, J. H. Mon
feat b, R. D. Leggatl of Butte, T. J. 
Lyndo of Bozeman, W. 11. Heald of 
'Wilmington, Del.; J. S. M. Neill, G. 
F. Copo'und A. 0. Duvidson o f Rel

NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Senator Dubois Has Knocked Out 

Slime Unary, Honored 
Senate Usages.

A PECULIAR SENATE SITUATION.

Tliurhcr Cannot Oct a Fat Snap-Sen
ator Alien Wants the Debs 

(’sue Looked Into.

the loose earth and rock will bo 
pushed in order to allow tho tuuuol 
to bo lined. It will bo somo tinio be
fore trains will pass through.

J. E. O'Connor of Pono _& O'Con- 
>r, druggists, Heleua, filed a pet̂ - 
jn iu the district court praying for 

the appointment of a receiver for 
their store. O'Connor claims that 
Pope, who is secretary of the Lewis 
aud Clark County Fair association, 
used the firm’s uatno unbeknown to 
him to indorse personal papers.

Charles E. Miller, who left Boze- 
uiau a few weeks ago vory suddenly 
and it was claimed for tho purposo 
of escaping arrest upou tho chargo of 
criminal assault, was arrested in 
Butte on tho abovo chargo, which 

preferred by tho mother of a 
young girl in Bozeman and ho was 
tuken buck to Bozoiiian. Ho was 
for many years a barber hero Bnd is 
bugler for Compauy H., Montana 
National Guard.

Butte market quotations; Hay, 
timothy $13; wild hay SO l/i $11; al
falfa, $0 ((!. $10; domaud atoady 
prices firm. Oats, ranch, ’80c £/, 86c, 
feed wheat 95c, bran 86c, potatoes 
75c l(i 85, vegetables, onions 90c; cab- 
bagsr$2.25; carrots 86c t/i 95c; pars- 
nips*L£/ $1.10. Eggs $6.25 ij $6X0 
per case. Butter, fancy creamery 

hi;  choice 20c l(i 22c.
Judge Speer passed sentence 

David Mansfield aud condemned 
to twenty-five years at hard 

labor in tho state prison. Consider
ing tho nuture of the crimo and tho 
eircuiustauces under which 
committed this sentence may at first 
thought seem too uiijd, 
ter of fact it is just tho samo to Mans
field whether ho got 25 years or life 
for the doctors say it is impossible 
for him to live out tho scDteuco.

Three divorces were granted by 
Judge Speer at Butto Saturday. Ida 
Ortou was divorced from Fred Ortou. 
She alleged cruolty aud infidelity 
Nellie Atkinsou was divorced from 
Robert Atkinson, tlio charges being 
desertion hud iiou support. Sarah 
Smith was divorced from Peter A. 
Smith, tbe grounds being habitual 
drunkenness, infidelity aud cruelty.

County Attorney Humilton has 
brought suit against W. A. Clark, H. 
L. Frank aud John Cnplico for $13,- 
186,' tho deficit incurred by Simon 
Jacobs, late Butte treasurer, for bis 
term from May, 1801, to May, 1893. 
The defendants wore Mr. Jacobs’s 

Gov. Rickards has mado tho fol-. bondsmen during that timo. The 
lowing appointments: Rev. James total shortage of Mr. Jacobs was

. Reid, Bozeman, aud J. A. Baker to $51,000. Tho bondsmeu for the last 
; serve on the stato board of education term have settled for tho shortage 
t for the next six years. Tho formor is occurring iu that term, but tho bouds- 
re-appointed and the latter to fill tho men for the term from 1891 to 18931 
vacancy caused by tho oxpiration of refused to settle.

vice, tho committee ou tbo District 
of Columbia the appropriations for 
tho district, tbo committeo on for
eign relations tho diplomatic and 
consular bill, tho committee ou pen- 

the pension bill, tho committee 
ammerce the river and harbor 

bill, etc., leaving tho appropriation 
committee only such general bills as 
those which provide for tho support 
of the legislative, executive and judi
cial branches of the government, its 
sundry civil oxponsos, tho doficiou- 

es iu previous appropriations, etc. 
The anti-silver democrats in tho 

sonate have refused to assist the re
publicans to recommit the rovouue 
bill with its free coinago substitute, 
and they consider tbe situation, from 

political poiut of view, vory amus
ing. They say the president did not 
ask for more revenue, aud that the 
secretary of tho treasury oxpressly 
said that none was needed, therefore 
it was entirely unnecessary for the re
publicans to pass a bill to increase 
the duty on imported goods iu order 

enlarge the rocoipts Of the govern
ment. They say it was only a po
litical maneuver which the free coin
age men havo chocked; that the re
publicans aio iu a hole and they need 
not expect the democrats to help 
them out; the president is relioved of 
tbe embarrassment of vetoing a reve
nue bill, and that Speaker Reed, who 
put up the game, is beaten.

Seuator Stewart was asked if tho 
silver meu wore going to oflor their 
freo-coiuugo bill as a substitute for 
every moasure thut eomos from 

committee.
For every political moasure, yes. 

U'hat this country ueods is .more 
money and the remonetization of sil- 

will give us plenty of it. I f  wo 
can get plenty of monoy everybody 
will bo prosperous, tbe revenues of 
tho government will increase without 
additional duties and there will be 
eod to issue bouds. Tbo key to tbo 
iholo situation aud tbo only legisla

tion needed is tbe free coinago of sil
ver, aud when a bill comes up for any 
political purposo we shall offer this 
same free coiuage bill asa substitute.” 

“ Do you think tbo anti-silvor dem
ocrats will help tho republicans out 
of the hole!"

They ought todoso. They will be 
blank ungrateful if thoy don’t. Thu 
republicans have stood by them 
they should return the favor.- They 
all worship the golden calf tpigother 
and uro in tho pay of tbe Rothschilds. 
Wo don’t need moro than two politi
cal parties in this country—those who 
are in favor of silver mouey and those 
who are opposed to it. Mon who 
think alike should go together.” 

President Cleveland will not be

able to reward the faithful Tburber 
with a pay mastership m the army as 
President Harrison did his dovoted 
“ Ligo,” because tho military 
rnitteo has put a provision iu tho 
army appropriation bill requiring all 
vacancies in tho stalf to bo filled by 
promotions from tho lino of the army. 
Mr. Hull, tho chairman of the com
mittee, in his report says: “The of- 

rs of tho army nro restricted to 
line of .ambitioD, and your com

mittee believe it unjust to permit ap
pointments from civil life to any staff 

If this provision shall bo 
aduptod it will leave only the judge- 
advocate’s department opeu to ap
pointment from civil lifo.

a ono of tho early days of the sos- 
Senator Alien introduced a res

olution providiug for an inquiry by 
a special committee into tbe prosecu
tion and imprisoument of Eugene V. 
Dobs for coutompt of court. It was 
referred to tho judiciary committee, 
whore it was supposed that the mat
ter would be buried aud forgotteD. 
Such is tbo fate of nearly all the prep
ositions referred there. But itlap- 
pears that Senator Hill has taken an 

t iutorest iu the mutter, and has iu- 
’ ’ doaxHh^coinuiiUeo to authorize a 
!„ TuVoralJfcruport upou a substitute 

whiehjlirortB I lie judiciary commit
tee to make tho iuquiry, aud extends 

■ scope so as to include tbo whole 
ibject of contempt of court as con

strued by tbo fodoral judiciary. Tbe 
committeo iH also directed by the 
resolution to ropoK such legislation 
as may bo necessary to protect the 
rights of citizens in this respect.

Consul Kuight cabled tbe 
stato department that tho cases of 
tho Amoricaus arrested at Johannes
burg are uow under preliminary ex
amination aud tbe formal trial will 
take place April 21. The vice con
sul also confirms tho cablegram that 
Hummond is out on bail.

Seuator Wilson has won his first 
fight in tho sonate of tbe United 
States and is clearly entitled to bis 
spurs. With the aid of Seuator 
Squire, Senator Dubois and other 
northwestern senators ho iu the re
publican caucus socurod the nomi
nation of Arthur J. Shaw of Spokane 

of tbo-senato, tbe-most 
important office at tbo capitol and 
one controlling tho largest patronage. 
This will probably bo ratified by the 
seuate. *

Two ballots were taken with no 
choico, but on tho, third ballot Mr. 
Shaw receivod a majority of the bal
lots cast. The senators from tbe 
northwest stood os a unit all the way 
through.

Tho noxt important office, sergeant 
. arms, wont to a North Carolina 

man, W. L. Grant.
Senator Frye had previously beeu 

mado tbo unanimous choice of the 
ipublicau senators for president 
ro tempore.
Lato the treasury officials complet

ed tho computatiou of bids offered 
for tho uow bond issue, from which 
it appears that (he amount of bids 
abovo that of J. V. Morgan aud his 

($1.16877) was $66,778,- 
and tho amouut which will be 

awarded to tbo syndicate therefore 
will bo $33,611,950.

Tho schedules were taken by 
Secretary Carlisle just before he left 
for tbe cabinet meeting. The result 
was laid before tbo president, and 
bis consent will doubtless be ob
tained for publication of the lists of 
successful biddors.

Killed the Eutire Family.
Tho ontiro family of six, father, 

mother, wifo aud ttireo children 
murdered in Chicago by Richard 
Klattke, a Lakoviow carpenter, who 
complotod his work by killing him
self. Tho dead are: Richard Klattke, 
carpentor, 39 years old; Kate Klattke, 
wife; John Klattke, father, 73; Mina 
Wilbelmine, mothor-in-law, 71; Mina 
Klattke, daughter, 9; Anna Klattke, 
daughter, 8; Emma Klattke, daugh
ter, 7. Klattko was uuablo to find 

ork and starvation for his family 
Mimed certain.

Balfuni- for Silver, eh?
Replying to the deputation n 

Bunting agricultural interests the 
first lord of the treasury, A. B. Bal
four, informed his visitors that the 
govermueut was preparing vai 
measures for tbo relief of the agricul
tural classes. Balfour also stated 
that it was his personal couvic 
thut agriculture suffered doubly

o tbo present condition of tho 
currency ami expressed his |Hirsouul 
boliuf t!|ut tlio roducod prices wore 
largely duo to the artificial advan
tage givon tho,producor in silver us
ing countries over tbe producers in 
gold using countries.

Hood's Fills cure all liver ills, re
lieve constipation aud assist diges-

Moutaun Now Has the Largest and 
Most Complete Refining Plant 

in the World.

THE ANACONDA'S GREAT OUTPUT.

Notes from the Mining Camps of This 
State—The Week's Record in 

Flathead Comity.

The improvements and extensions 
; tho Anaconda Copper Company’s 

big plant have boon completed and, 
according to tho Recorder, Anacooda 

enjoys tho distinction of pcasess- 
tho largest nnd most complete 

electrolytic refining plant in the world. 
Tho improvements cost $250,000.

When operating full-blast this im
mense plaut is capable of producing 
every day of twenty-four hours 240,- 
000 pounds of refined copper, 15,000 
ounces of silver and sixty ouncoa of 
gold—q value of $10,000 per day. 
This vnst surnof money is paid into 
the coffers of tho company by tho 
eastern and European people who 
buy tbo product, nnd it all goes to 

iaso '.lie richness aud greatness of 
this proud copper and silvor state. In 
other words it menus that this refin
ery increases tho woalth of Montani 
$15,000,000 a year.

In addition to this, the vast amouut 
“blistor" copper (tho unrefined 

product) shipped to the various marts 
of the world ropreseuts $15,000,000 

, or $30,000,000 all told We 
estimate in a conservative way 
tbe amount of money brought to this 
state by tho operations of the Ana
conda company approximates from 
twenty-five to thirty million dollars a 
year. Of this vast sum a goodly 
share of the millions is paid 
labor. Anaconda alone receives about 
$250,000 each month. Probably few 
people realize the immensity of thi 
mining outorpriso. The Anaconda 
company produces 52 por cent of tho 
American copper production, and tbo 

rican product amounts to two- 
thirds of the world’s output. There
fore, this company produces more 
than ono-tbird of the total production 
! the world.
The new plant was built under the 

direction of H. Thofehrn. Tbe new 
structure covers 250 square feet aud 
ono groat rooms contains 600 electro
lytic tanks and all appurtenances. 
Tho sorvico for the 600 tanks is man
ipulated by olectric cranes which do 
all tho hoisting and charging with 
the aid of ono man. This man's la
bor is nothing harder than pulling a 
lever at tho proper time.

Au oxt»nBion of the silver mill has 
also been completed in order to han- 
dlo tho largo amount of gold and sil- 

turned out every month. It may 
be montionod that tho company turns 

is a bi-product moro silver than 
any of tho silvor minus of Amorica.

Tho foreign domand for copper baa 
boon strengthened some by the war 
talk in Europe, though the price has 
raised in proportion to the bellicose 
seutimout. Eastern and foreign trad
ing is steady.

A carload of ore was shipped from 
the Big Seven mine at Xeibart last 

>k that notted $22,000. lo o  mine 
is near tho Bonton group and is tho 
property of E. J. and D.X. S. Barker.

Tho shaft house on tbe Curbouato 
Extension mine, at Phillipsburg, wi 
burned last wook and the eutire 
hoiatiug, plant is u total wreck.

\V. R. Duncan has deeded to W. 
H. Bouten, 1 interest in tho Mabel 
Leo claim on Yakh river.

David T. Nelson has deeded 
Albert Tato 144 acres in section 20, 
township 25, north range 
for $500.

Tho Chicago «fc Montana Mining 
company has tiled its fir-t am 
statement. Tho compauy has 
pended $27,787 in actual improve
ments on tho proportios, which in
cluded the uew mill aud all tho 

ssary supplies. Tho capital 
stock is $500,000 iu 50,000 shares at 
$10 each. Tho 31,000 shares 
hands of tho trustee has been a 
guarantee amnio to carry on all work 
and to leave n balanco in bank of 
$11,701.

Outside of the annual statement it 
is learned tlint the Snow-shoe is all 
ready to liegiu ils mill operations 
soon as tho water power stream is 
running.

Do you sco the testimonials writ
ten by pooplo who have been cured 
of various diseases by Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Thor point the way for 
you if you need a good medicine. 

Better watch our clubbing offers.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Jos'. R. Dunlqp of the Chicago 
Dispatch was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment and a fine of 
$2,000 for publishing obapene matter.

Rev. Father M. Fitzgerald was 
sentenced at Rochester N. Y., to ton 
years imprisonment for arson.

Tbe central agricultural associa
tion of Belgium has asked -parliament 
to take steps toward bimetallism.

President Cleveland went -duck 
buutiug last woek in Virginia.

Prince Von Hohenlohe save Ger
many will take no steps toward a 
monetary conference.

W. H. English, candidate for vice- 
presidont whon Gen. Hancock ran, 
died ut Indianapolis, worth two rail-

A frightful storm struck New York 
and Now Jersey on Thursday. Riv
ers flooded tbe adjoining country. 
Rawah, Somorvile, Bound Brook and 
other places in Now Jersey were sub
merged. Threo lives are reported 
lost. On the Atlantic coast several 
vessels were disabled. Wires of all 
kinds wore blown down or broken by 
sleet. u

Governor Bradley ot Kentucky ia 
formally out for the republican presi
dential Domination.
. Tho president signed tho bill mak

ing prizo fights a felony in any terri
tory of the United States, and tho 
law takes immediate effort.

Tho mercantile agencies and somo 
leru business men stato the effect 

of tho popular loan will be an im
mediate improvement in business all 
over tbe country and a feeling of 
confidence.

Governor Matthews of Indiana is 
an active candidate for the democrat
ic presidential nomination. He is a

General Gibbon, tho famous In
dian fighter, died at his home in Bal
timore ht the age of sixty-eight. 
Genoral John Gibbon is remembered 
in Montana as the commander of the 
fodoral forces at Big Hole Pass. The 
battlo occured Ang. 9, 1877. At tho 
time Gibbon had chargo of the ex
pedition against Chief Joseph. Ho 
was born April 20, 1827, and was a 
native of Pennsylvania. Ho was 
a graduate of West Point and figured 
iu the Mexican war. At tbe opening 
of the civil war he became a broga- 
dier general of volunteers. He saw 

,t Antietam, Fredericksburg, 
Gettysburg and on other fields. 
Twice at least be was severely 
wounded. He was appointed in 1865 
as one of the commissioners to carry 
into effect the stipniations for Loo’s 
surrender. He had charge of the 
Yellowstone expedition against Sit
ting Bull in 1876, he commanded tho 
department of Dakota in 1878, and

at of the Colombia in 1885.
Sounds Fishy.

Like a groat maDy other Montana 
stories found in the St. Paul Pionoor 
Press, tho following sounds a little 
fishy; A mining company, having 
for its object the gigantic undertak
ing of tunnoling under the city of 
Butte, has been formed aud is about 
to be incorporated by C. H. Paimor, 
J. A. Coram, L. Merrill and other 
stockholders in tho Butte & Boston 
Mining company. The company has 
obtained a lease and bond on the old 
Destroying Angel mine, which cov
ers a great portion of the business 
part of the city, and with a shaft ono 
hundred feet off Main street. Tho 
company has taken possession and 
will drive tunuels under tho ontiro 
city. It has been demonstrated that 
tho richest copper and silvor ores iu 
tlio district are.; directly under tho 
city, and that Butto is Euiiravor 
mineral deposits that are richer and 
larger iu extent than those of tho 
famous Anaconda miues. .

Masks! Masks!
I have a full line of Masks on 

salo for tho Masquerade Ball. Come 
and see them. Postoffice Store.

J,!m ! Grist.

A OBEAJ1 Of TARTAR BAKING POWDER
H ighest or all in leavenino strength 
—Lateet United State* Government 
Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

106 W all S t., N .Y .


